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Prisons conference coming to NC. State
this

on Es Muy Bien. sl ONdONl! with

.Ktll .tiltlltss 'i‘.t't‘l‘.‘c‘liyl lll\.i\iiiiiey. .i l ('il tumor In politicalwhich is run and ledl',\'(‘»(‘hapel'l'lic continence.by students from .\'(‘Sl . “Society tlciirics sotiiconc oi worth ashaying an l‘iottiitThis weekend. thcsc yotiilis aim tocyplore solutions through teaching.0 Area college and high school stu- edtication.” saiddents have organized a conference for‘ |li||. l’eace (‘ollegc and area high learning and talking ahotit these prob "You take ediicaiioiiaway troiiipeoplc stir-rice. is tilit' or the coiiteieiite‘sprison reform to take place at N.C.Siaie schools like ltrtloc. will last through lertis. and their L'llliitllLtll/L' their: tor r.ot ll.i\ otcaiii/eis. site cites the disparity
this weekend. Spill pm on l‘eb. is

Currently.ltott c\ccctls America‘s prison popula-Zinillion and is the largest
They will also attentpt to discuss andsolye these problems in terms of agerace. gertder. seytial ty and class

ing it. This specifically targetslike the poor and iiiirioiitics
lleiislcy also said that education is the

l'it'iiltlt’”

( ara h‘oedge system in the world. wlticli "indicates ()ne of thc “runny/ct" re N(‘.\;l‘ sttt» root oi the probieiii she tit-scribed that li'iii\.s ‘.ii‘l \ \'- l.lll.t something is wrong witli society." said dent Bryan Proffitt. w ho said. “T his is when s‘lttlyll‘k'tt s‘ltls‘t \s‘ltitol. llty'} at?Meg llensley. one of the N(‘Sl' organ- air issue- facing young people titorc and Illlllls‘tlluis‘l) "llilsknl." Ills‘dllllt}: ”Ml
\ caiitiis tonight at T p in, begins a i/ei‘s. more each year." children are categorr/ed ll\u“lit'll.t\llll

weekend ioiig coiiieience assembling l‘lic trieiiibers of Youth Seeking Proi'i'itt described that each year iit ill-”NH” or'giited “l'll‘l'w ll”" \h“collegiate and high school yotitli on the\Jt' \tatc campus to discuss and Justice Now”labor are aftected by the problemswithin the
claim that cdticattoti and

criminal
N.(‘ and nationally. education spendingis either decreasing or staying the same

and.
said.

"sets them tip for a litestlye "children with bciiayior probieiiis. shewill eycntiially getiaiiiiliari/e tlicin \\|lli the growing tttsttcc system: while corrections spending is increas-pioliiciiis iii the criminal itisticc systciii police brutality. racial profiling. capitalpunishment and prisoti warehousing. iiig. This. he said. is essentially what issending more and more youth to jail.

DELTA, vice provost

strengthen distance education

0 Tom Miller was named vice provost for
Distance Education and Learning Technology
Applications this semester.

Spaine Stephens
\'tws ltlttct

the Distance lzdticatioti and Learninglectiiioiogy \pplicatioiis diyisioii at .\ ('State is quite tittingly referred to as l)l:lfl.v\.it is a cataly st ior' change and grow iii across.ill or \ortli t‘ai'oliiiait is also fitting that the than at the helm ofthis yeliitlc ioi’ eypansion sccs set \ ice to thestate as his top prioritycortiptiter and electricalL'ltg'lllt‘t‘l‘llig' .tlttl :tsstictdlt‘ tlt'tttt til the('ollcge oi l‘llgllit‘c‘l'lllg'. Miller had set'\edas ititct'riii ice pioyost for |)l l.l .\ liotriiiily i. .‘tititi. until he was giyeii the rob per~ni.ineittly iii .lantiat‘y littll”i understand what technology cart do." he

ptiiiesstir iii

said. "l‘m \ei'y eycitcd about what it can dofor education."
it works out right. then. tiiat he couples asharp image oi .\'( 'Sl "s technological abrii»ties with a strong desire to set'\e tlte state,
l)l-.L|.A\ ofici’s technological options likeoiiline courses to students on campus andoffers fleyible accommodations to oil-cam-piis students across the state. among otherendeayoi's.
l‘til'liit'l' N(‘.\'t' Proyost Kermit llali ci‘eat»ed the new diyision last .ltily and appoitited\lillei’ as intct‘tin \ ice pi'oyost
Miller worked w ith Hall to conic up w itlt tistrong program that would "adianec earnpiis iii tlte use oi oii-and ot'ilcainpiis learningtechnology." said Millet.
"We spent scyei'al months in preparation."said Miller. “assembling a coittpact plan."
i out though llall departed NCSl' at theend ol Ititit). l)lil.'l‘:\ is still followingthrough with all of the mitiatiy‘es begunw ltett Hall was ltere.

In format ion

c information Technology, in
conjunction with New Student
Orientations, is working to give
incoming students more com-
plete computer training.

Dominique Donato
Staff Reporter

For many N.(‘. State students. theall of the computer traitting theyever .see is l5 minutes of option- inat training at summer orienta»tion. They leam how' to get theirL'nity passwords arid see how touse the UNIX computers.
Thanks to an effort betweenTechnologyNew Student Orientation.

Library p

9 Ask a Librarian LIVE provides
students with a more personal
and helpful means at getting
information from the library.

Blair Parker
Stair Reporter

NC. State‘s DH. Hill Library Ask ahas recently installed a Ct)tt\'Clt~

()ther dry isions within the Pros ost's ()iticeare also eytending their reaches to enhancedistance education. Millet noted the jointeffort between .\'(‘Sl' Libraries andinformation Technology to strengthen learn-itig technology, That eitoi't resulted in thecreation of the Learning TechnologiesService. which is itow a core tiiitt withinDlilfl'A that works closely with l)l{l.T:\'sdistance education unit,“le haying them togctlici. ye hayc theability to use all capacities to lett rage whatwe‘re trying to do oil-campus tor distaitcceducation." said Miller.He added that this would also iitiproye thelearning eny ironmeiit on campus,\"ice Proyost for lniorniation 'l‘ccltnologySam Aycrttt said that. considering thefuture. the use of distance education andtechnology will escalate arid continue to bea substantial part of teaching and learning.Ayeritt said the benefits oi learning tech-
See DELTA Page P

dents going titrotigltorientation iti Ititilmuch better prepared.Last year. a small group of \ltlrdents irom the lust Year('ollcge wrote to lllL'll’Pi'thhlKermit l. llall e\pressiiig theirfrustration with not inning theproper training to itili'ill somecoitiptiter»based assignmentsHome professors assume thatstudents entering college hayeskills to fulfill these tasks.bill that is not necessarily true.response. J sitiail teaniwtthiti l'l' was asked to cotiie tipwith a more coriiplctc computertraining process for summer ori~entation.Titis small team consists ofRcsNet (‘oorldinator Stan North\tarun. (‘ oiiiptiting

stimmeririay be

andsill—

sible to chat with a librarian,October of i909 was the transi~tion point when the DistanceLearning Program remoyedphones from the reference deskiii the library and directed callsto a designated assistant. allow -ing the reierence desk to beuninterrupted by calls whenhelping a student.
Librarian l.l\"l{ ltasbeen a success to this point; it

cotild wind tip iii ‘litll

ient yet innoyatiye means for has currently" been running forstudents to receive reference more thati a month. Josh Boyer.assistance while not in the a reference librarian at DH.library. Ask' a Librarian LIVE Hill. highlighted some of theallows students to ask their features of the new softwarequestions in three separate program.

Tennis l proves to be a little less stressful than curricu-lum classes for Computer Science freshman HunterTweed.

Rama mom/sure
ways. through phone calls. e—mail. arid now through chat.While it has always been pos-sible to phone the referencedesk or send air e~niail. this isthe first time. it has become pos»

“With students using chat.they are able to have their ques-tions instantly answered andactually have the opportunity torefine their question while hay-ing someone on the other end

l‘llL'
behind .iitil

Race is another issue the conicience

between the\sltllll t'aroiiiia prisons and tire it‘yt’lttllminority population .is .t iiiaroi piobs
lilack people and people oiirrake tip more than

Illilllltk‘l til illlllt'l'lllLN ill

coltit“it percent oi the.\oitir (aioirnas prison population"MllllL‘) said
\cwrdttig to l‘N” estimates from thel ‘s.\nitiit ins \frit .iitpct'cctil oi('ensus Hiii'eatimake up 32

See PRISONS Page 3

Tom Miller is the Vice Provost for DELTA.

t'oirstilttint Susan Kleinl'ducation ('ooi'diiiatoi\itt'll.lite team ran iitto .i tiiiie prob-lem on intpi'oyirigtraining during orientation sessiorrs that bring students to campits tor only two days. l‘hcysoly ed that problem by creating.i (‘|)~R().\l equipped with ttitorial inioi‘ntation on Rccht.basic productiy ity software suchas Windows and other programs.l'hotigh plans are not yet finali/ed. Klein said they wotild tryto "get stttdctits the tttiorniationthey need to log on and the wt)ltttsit‘ tools they need . e tlittll.lnter'nct access and how to getaccess to the \aiious \\cbresources iii it would be tisetiii

Sarah

assisting them." said Boyer.~\ccording to (‘ai'oly n.-\rgent;iti. associate director forpttblic seryices. the library staffbegan researching softwareoptions as far back as the springoi Itititi, finally settling onLibrary Systems and Serviceslnc.. or LSSl. customiled forlibraries
Recent user of the program.ft‘eshitian Joshua Peak. foundthat the most helpful feature ofthe software combined with thelibrary assistant was the abilityof collaborative browsing.
“She was able to lead me tothe exact site i needed andesplore it with me to get theinformation i was seeking." saidPeak.The library assistant now hasthe technology to show a stu-dent visually rather than relying

t‘oitipllict'

Computer training made simple
and IT to them ..lllt‘ (‘ll l\’(l\l ls t'\llt‘lltt‘lytiseitil wlicn tltc tcaiii is onlyallowed it! iriiiititcs to presentthe inloiinatioii. iiiioi'rnationthat can be oyciwiiclnting iii aday with .i tight schedule lll\L'that of suitinici orientation()ther iiiciiibet's oi ll haychelped with the plaitiiiiig tortraining iriipioyeiiieiits

"'lillk' llllL'L‘ til ll\ “Nils e'ltisc‘lytogether to plan tllic progr'aiiii,.iiid i’ecitiit other people withinlnior'niatton lcchnology saidMartin"\Vhen Sarah. Stan and i puttogether the orientation program. we myolyed almost all otwill staff.” Klein said “There
See TRAiNING Pagea

rovides enhanced assistance
on teyttial messages. or descriptions ('ollaboratiye browsingmay not always be appropriateto answer a student‘s question.the library assistant may onlyneed to copy it web address orsimply ptish them a single page.
Those with the greater benefitare ot'ilcampus students whocan now rely on the success ofthis program to hay‘e their ques—tions answered quickly and effi-ciently without the hassle of get»ting to the library.
Furthermore. the LSSI pro—gram also opens doors to a cre-ative new way of teaching.Essentially. group learning isnow made available and allowsone teacher to instruct a classfrom the computer.
Josh Boyer compared this way

See LIBRARY. Page 3
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Financial Aid
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Win $10,000!

Are you a mess?

Knock us out with a brief description
and up to four color photos
of your messy apartment.

You could walk away filthy rich!!

uporlmenlsrom.

college apartment contest

60 to www.apartments.com
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North (Lnohnn'x population.
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ol It‘tuning to .I “toutt‘ient‘e L’iillmet the \wh "
lht‘ lltcoi} |\ ih.it \llltlL'lll\ log'on to their coinputcrx untl lliCL‘l;Il ti pi'c tlt'it'i'niinutl l'Rl.iltltll'L‘\\ I loin how. the lll\ll'll(tor tutu lll‘xll'llLl the L'lil\\ us itgroup through that. ltItt‘r' nim-Ht“: into m lHU\\\|ll_i!. With the1ll\L‘ltl|Ult oi lli|\ piogrutn. there

‘l\‘tght |\ Right." u lllprllttptli.unu and u pcrlot‘inunce byWashington. l).(,'i\ Blacklung.
('onlcrcm \xill also lulu: pnrtIn it conference cull with l‘.thlICllutchct', HillL'llL‘l’ l\ L'lllTL‘llll) inprhtlll untiiting trial on It capitalmurder charge in connection“llli the Mn) 3|. l‘N‘). killingot~ lirizin McMillan tn .\1ti\ton.\',(‘,
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No Payne, no gain

UNLESS THE STUDENTS GAIN A VOTE
ON THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS. OUR
REPRESENTATION IS
The t'.\'(‘ Association of StudentGoverments tASG). of which .\'.C‘.State senior Andrew Payne is president.are scheduling Students‘ Day at tltc(‘aptiol l-‘riday trrtder the thcrtte."Making Higher Education A TopPriority
Tltere are three rttairi goals of tireevent: l) a six percent faculty raise forL'.\'(‘ employees. I) a student vote onthe L'.\'(‘ Board of Governors (BOG)and 3) a iteed~based student financialaid plan.
Our factrlty needs tlte pay increase tostay cortipcutive. While tltc GetteralAsseriibly did give three percent salaryincreases for 1999-2000. four otherstates got higher increases (Mississippi.5.ll percent; Oklahoma. 4.74 percent;South Carolina. 5.l4 percent. aridVirginia witlt 4.95 percent). When wegot a 4.2 percent salary increase inzooo-zoot. Maryland increased by 7.5percent and Kentucky by (v percent. Ifwe do not get this faculty increase forour uttiversity system. we will fallbeltirtd nationally.Findings of the Take Force on StudentAid cite the need for need-based titrati-cral aid. Tuitiort and fees account foronly 23 percent of total college costs.

A SHAM.
And. while over So percent of L'NCundergraduates apply for need basedaid. only 5 percent of them have theirneed fully met with grattt aid.
By far. however. the rttost importantgoal ofthe ASG will be the fight to givethe students a Ht )G vote. Currently. theA86 president represents more thantolooo students btrt has no votingpower oti the Board.
Of states witlt student representationon higher education hoards. 82 percenthave votirtg power. Opponents to a stu-dent vote claim it would make the \ot-mg hoard l7 members large. thus giv-iitg the ASG president tlte opportunityto cast tic-breaking votes. However.such art argument ignores the fact thatall other members would have an equalopporttrrtity to cast such a vote ~including. rttost iitiportantly. theChairman.Students — through their ages world-view or their legal representation ~—have no participatory power in theBoard of Gov ertiors. We are ttow littlemore than glorified observers of theprocess. Students ltave a rigltt to affecttheir ow it university sy stem L'ntilPayne is givert the power the vote. wewill he denied that right.

Happy Grocery Day
Getting awayfront holidays isnot easy. As youall know. anotherholiday has justpassed. captivat-ing every aspect ofsociety as it went.This ittost recentoccasion was justone of the riianytimes throughoutJohn 7. the year thatSICO shapes tlte behav—' ‘ ‘ tor of ittost of thecountry. Even the riiost mundane ofactivities are affected by the yearly cele~hratioits. Most obvious are the adom-merits to our property. People attach allsorts of things to make their homes andbusinesses look more in ttrrtc with w hatis going on in the world at the momentarid more festive. This. ltowcvcr. is itotall that is affected by the holidays. Oneneeds to look no further than the neigh-borhood grocery store to see ltow thingschange according to the current festival.Reacting to the season. these storeschange the scenery immensely. As soonas you enter the automatic sliding doors.you‘re bombarded with imagery dealingwith the current obsession. The decora-tions are the very least of ll. Had youstrolled iitto the llan‘is Teeter this week.for instance. it would ltav e beeit no prob—lcrti to fittd some flowers for your sweet-heart. The good people itt charge ofproduct placement ltavc situated theseblooms w itltitt easy rcaclt of opportuitis~tic shoppers that would be more thanhappy to score some poittts with theirloved ones while pickiitg tip some l-IasyMac. This does not jtist happen forValentine's Day. either.Each holiday has its own little quirksthat the commercial industries play on. itnot dictate. The greeting card producersare the ntost noticeable. The other bigchange that happens is tttorc discreet.however. With each new holiday comesa new crop of foods for us to consume.(‘omittercial producers of food let thelatest fiesta control how they decorate

P O L L P O

their wares. The makers of snack cakesare the most blatant in this ornamenta—tion.These individually wrapped desserttreats cart be clothed in whatever icinggarb that would please the public.Antong these celebratory citrohed cakesare Creepy Cakes. Be My Valentines.and the ever-so-creativc variatiott onHo-Hos. Ho-Ho—Ho's. These festivecakes consist of either a spongy yellowcake center. or art equally spongy choco~late one. An elerttertt that is absolutelynecessary is the “creamy filling." This isalways the same nondescitpt white sub—stance sUspiciously similar to vvltippcdcream squirted into the center of thecake. This is then cot cred with an ornatecolored icing that clirtgs precariously tothe top of thc cttkc. This is where thecreativity comes utto play. This icingcan be dyed any number of toxic colorscorresponding to the holiday that issoonest. Throw some sprinkles on thetop. and you‘ve got yourself a party.(‘aii things like this help one hecontcmore itt tune with the holiday spirit.’Sure they can! l mean. who wants a bor-ing old cupcake when you cart have acreepy cake'.‘ Just the very titlc conjurestip visions of cltildrcri with sheets ontlterr heads running around wildly col-lecting candy fr vm neighbors. The itiorcitems that cart be associated w itli what ismeant to be a carefree happy time. thebetter.Holidays are supposed to be timeswhen people cart just let go and enjoythemselves. \‘k'hilc ntarty have extremelysignificant reasons for them. the idea isstill to have ftirt. The world is a stressfulplace. arid we are given lcw times to for—get about otir worries. Holidays areexactly these times that ltavc been allot—ted so that we can just relax. So insteadof feeling guilty abottt riot celebratingcorrectly or lor the rigltt reasons. justcalm down. Have a creepy cake aridenjoy the party.
QIN’S’THIH .‘ ('onmu'nrv I’ hmui/ John (Ifriwuyonctfl tin/.t'om.
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Questions will now be tallied online
Sundays, Mondays and Wednesdays
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American youth is ’stupid’
A m e r i c a nyouth: you arestupid. If thelDSA (InteractiveDigital SoftwareAssociation) hasits way: no ads{VJ for video games, rated M (mature)r V will appear inmagazines.Internet WebRobe” sites. where 45Jo'la“ percent of the. ' audience is under17. and on television shows. where 35percent of the audience is under 17.According to the group that hands outthe ratings (the ESRB). an M rating hasthe vague description of "may includentore intense violence or language thanproducts in the Teen category." TO any-one who is a gamer in the slightest. thismeans almost all good games.The lDSA‘s moves are part of amovement led by the likes of JoeLieberman. Tipper Gore and socialconservatives to shield American youthfront every conceivable danger on theface of the planet.Shielding children from the media is asometimes arbitrary. sometimes knee—jerk response elitists in Washingtonfeel they need to make in light of thechanging nature of the media. The per-ceived and real increases in violenceand sexual activities among youth lendcredence to the social conservatives'claims. Unfortunately. the string ofschool shootings supplied the moststeam to the censorship movement. Theclaim of Lieberman and company isquite clear; "amoral" content in themedia leads to amoral behavior in kids.

C A M P
NCSU workers ’paid

to do nothing’

[Lift/or 7v Ilnlt’.‘ Became rift/re nature ofI/lt’ ii'rin'r um/ the (mile/rt. the wordlimit has been waived.
1 ant a former employ ec iii the mainte-nartce department at NC. State. Afterthat degrading experience. I cart tell youfor a fact that studettts and taxpayerswould outraged be if they had any idealtow iriishaitdled your money is spent atNCSI'. With a mix of ignorance. arro-gartce. coittplaccncy. the money you aridyour parents are spettdiitg to attertd thisuniversity is being washed down thedrain in baskets. The public safety fias—co is a drop iii the bucket irt comparisonto this boondoggle. I cannot begin to tellyou how day after day I went to workwith the idea that maybe they wouldfind sortiething ~~ anything W to do. Alittle work may be‘.’ Some training'.’Sonic papci'work'.’ No! Day after day wewould be sent otrt to "inspect" this. or"look at" that. After you work at \(‘Sl'for a while. you come to reali/c thatdrew arc till code words for "(ict lttst.arid don‘t come back uritrl it‘s time to gohome." You see. if they were to find yousome work to do. then that would takesortie work oit their par't. Also. if theygive you some work to do certain thingmight happen. May be you won't dosomething rigltt. and your supervisormight get irt trouble with his bosses forit. Maybe you will get hurt and thenyour stipcrv isor will have to answer a lotof questions about ltow you got hurt..\lay‘be you will run out of materials towork w itlt arid your supervisor w ill haveto answ er questions about why he didn‘thave his shop properly stocked. You seewhere l attt going here'.’ If you do noth—ing for the day. you stay otit of trouble.So there you are. You show up iii themorning ready for work. and you aretold what to do for the day: Nothing! Soyou drive down Hillsborough Street afew times. go to the coffee shop three orfour times a day. read the newspaper.talk to all the guys. take a ttap in amechanical roorit. get on the lntemet. goto the library. You basically try to dowhat is asked of you: nothing. Soundsgood. eh‘.’ Getting paid to do nothing.Well it is at first. but day after day afterday. you conic in to work to do nothing.After a while. anyone with any get upand go. does just that. They get up andgo find another job. The ones who stayare the cream of the crop lazy. In themeantime. you have to watch the higherups waste thousands of dollars needless-ly. New bulbs and ballasts were installedin the fluorescent light in the ceiling ofthe auditorium in Nelson Hall. The billfor this was well over $5000. Twomonths later. all the lights were removedand thrown in the trash. as contractorsinstalled a drop ceiling with canistertype lighting. The wrong coating wasused to coat a roof on top of DH. HillLibrary. If you go up there today. itcomes up like a banana peel. That onecost you about Sl0.000. For three daysstraight. I was sent to check the treesaround the campus buildings to see ifthey needed cutting. First Off. I don’tknow a Blue Spruce from a Red Juniper.so itiy opinion is worthless. But we did

This erroneous logic completely missesthe real problem plaguing Americanyouth: stupidity.If it is true the media influence thebehavior of children. the problem isn‘twith the media: it is with the children.It is no great lesson to teach a child notto choke-slam their little brother onto atable simply because someone did it ontelevision. The ability to distinguishfantasy from reality is a fundamentalthinking skill. People who cannot do sohave serious medical problems (withtheir minds. not from being choke—slammed onto a tablet. Recognizingfantasy is something mentally soundeight-year-olds through seventeen-y'ear-Olds should be able to do.If reality shows most kids lack thebasic mental ability to distinguish fan-tasy front reality. then there ntust besomeone else to blame for the stupidityof children. The first suspects are par-ents: if anyotte has the responsibility toteach children fundamental life skills. itis parents. The apparent mass stupidityin youth suggests parents around thecountry are failing at their jobs. Thefailure of adults to teach children thedifference between fantasy and realityis not a particularly measurable point.and it is certain that some parents aren‘tvery good parents; but. overall. rtiostparents probably are good about tellirtgtheir kids not to body-slant their littlebrothers. Thus. if parents do tlteirjobs.and the IDSA. Lieberman arid Gorestill see a need for their censorship(protection). there must be yet anotherinfluence causing American youth toforsake simple rationality.American youth is a necessary dis-tinctiort. because iii countries where thegovernment isn‘t woefully socially
U S F Q

what they asked and made little dia~grams of the buildings. our worthlessopinion of what trees needed cuttingback. After three days of making thesediagrams. they never asked us for them.They sat in our mailboxes for months.never asked for arid never used. Justanother excUse to do nothing. These areonly a few of them. So why ant l tellingyou these things‘.’ l believe the studentsand taxpayers irt North Carolina have aright to know why your ttiitioii keepsincreasing. wltilc the campus is in a ter—rible state of disrepair. I believe youdeserve much better. And tiovv that lhave told you. you have a choice. Youcart demand that Chancellor Fox lookirtto ways of making the facilities opera—tions more efficient and accountable fortheirexpcitditurcs. Make the supervisorsreport w ltat was accomplished caclt day.Pitt a stop to these "inspection" proce-dures that are so rtiuclt a part of thewaste at NCSL'. You cart do sortiethirtgabout it or you cart do rtotltiiig.
.loltri bra/ol-‘ormcr (‘rcw LeaderFacilities OperationsRepair arid Renovation Scrv ices

'Amazed and
amused’

I must say that l was ratltcr ama/cd.arid amused. by the letter I saw byRichard Morgan iii the Opinion sectionon Tuesday. He said sortie very strongwords. I've always wondered about the(‘artipUs l‘ttl'tlttl. and why there aren'tmore letters printed. Reading other peo-ple‘s letters is my favorite part of thepaper. But I always wondered why I did-it't sec rttorc of those letters. why some-times the section only appears once aweek. Now I know the answer: peopledon‘t write iii. I think Richard is rigltt:people have this t'onim if they choose totake advantage of it. Btit I also knowplenty of people who .say' they neverread ‘Ii'c/mii-iun. It's their fault if theydon't take advantage of the resource. I atleast skim everything. even if I don‘tread the paper cover to cover. I justwanted to say that Richard is right. thatpeople have a place to post if they wantit. It's too had more people don‘t takeadvantage of it.
Tom GreenJuniorMeteorology

’Really perturbed’ by
McVeigh

l was really perturbed by the last para-graph in the Timothy McVeigh editorial("Eight is enough.“ 12 Feb.). I amamazed that intelligent people could beso callous and show such little under-standing of people‘s pain. l ant lucky; Ihave never had a family member mur—dered for any reason. That said. as a per-son who is enrolled in higher education(and thus. is equipped with the ability tothink abstractly). I can only imaginewhat that pain would be like. Your edi-torial ends with an extremely obnoxiousdescription of how people seem to be

conservative. violence and sex on tele-vision and video games don‘t produceviolent artd sexual behavior iti children.Compared with American children.youth front Western Europe and Japanderrionstratc the behavior tw itlt regardsto involvement in crime and sexualactivity) social conservatives wouldcall desirable. It is doubtful that chil-dren frottt these other countries aresmarter than Americans; instead. it isthe policies of these other countries thatare smarter —~ policies that happen tobe very little policy at all. In these for-eign countries. the attitude toward vio-lettce and sex iii the media creates asociety that doesn't promote the samebehavior iii children. The same cannotbe said for the t'nited States.I artt sure hard-core social conserva-tives find the violence and set itselfhorrible: btit. for practical purposes.what is actually portray ed iii the mediaisn‘t the problem. It is what a few chil-dren choose to do that is the problem.For these children. the fantasy they seeon television and games has a rttoretangible importance in real life. This iswhat social conservatives also believe.The attempts to perpetuate America'sconservative moral facade instill thestupidity that causes Arttericatt youth toseerttingly emulate what they see iii themedia. Thus. the cycle emerges: stupidpoliticians create stupid laws that cre-ate stupid youth who do stupid things.If the IDSA. Licbcrtttan and Gore wantto stop sex arid violence iii Americanyouth. then they need to stop giving thefantasy portrayals of it undue impor-tance iit real life.
Ro/wrr Jui/ul/ci‘illmb.‘\"('.8'l ’(fl vii/too. ( ‘mn.

R U M
clawing tootlt arid nail to get into theactual death chariiber. You know w hat'.‘What's wrong with that‘.‘ If your spouse.or your mother or father. or a sister. orworse ~ your little infant was blownto pieces that day mrrv/u- you'd thrrikdifferently"? I tltiiik you ought to u! [notact like you‘re thinking about that angle.Finally. this statement strikes me asbeing completely ridiculous: "ln doiitgso. itt such a ltrst for deatlt. these people.tltcsc ‘victims.' bccontc as callous andcontemptuous towards the tender bless-ings of life as the very man they con~deirtn." I don't tltittk so. There is no dis-tmcuon lr'om gtiilt or innocence iii sucha statement l)opcoplc mil/v believe theexecution of \lcVeiglt is as rttorally rcp-rchcrtsihlc as the WM rtiurders be com-ririttcd" llow cart intelligent people not\L'L' it tltllt‘t‘c‘llc'c‘

l-rank l’aul—(‘yril(‘l '.\\. Brooklyn (‘ollcgcBrooklyn. .\Y
Dancers aren’t Nazis
When we set otit to argue a point. weltavc been tattgltt to use the strongestand riiost resonating evidence that wecan find to fully c\plam otir stance. Wedesire not only to make otir point btrt to"drive it home" arid leave an impressionon our readers. The column (“A piece ofthe auction." I: l‘ch.) written about tltcdance team‘s datc auction was a passageof this type. It aimed to show readers theinsensitivity of tltc dance team through"auctioning" off their members iitucltlike slaves of the past. How could oneclub he so uncaring about those wholtavc hccrt affected by those horriblecvcnts'.’The fact is that the dance team was itotat all uncaring or insertsitive. They werelooking for places to find funding aitdfound a fttit arid creative way to do so.They found a busirtcss where the auc-tion would serve to increase customersand sales. The members auctioned werebound to a dinner date. not indenturedservitude. They were not brought inchained together and crying. The ment-bers were fully aware and willing to beauctioned to help their cause. This was awin-win situation for everyoneinvolved. The “buyers" were treated to anice dinner with a dance team memberand fellow student.The problem is not the dance team. butthe column. The examples used were farovershooting the goal and not relevant.Coniparing the dance team to Nazis orslave owners is hurtful and not neces-sary. I understand the goal of the author.although it was quite flawed. They werecreative and willing to find a way tomake money. which. as a StudentSenator. let me say is no easy task. Withall the problems in the world. let‘s notmake new ones by over analysis Of aparticular group. The simple insinuationthat the members were unfeeling andself—serving to the magnitude suggestedis not called for and a waste of time forTechnician to print.

Michael RamirezFreshmanComputer Science
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KellyMarks tt‘x xnnpl) II- . xet‘tex III xen-tettcex tIIIIt xtIII’IoI’I‘ with "I think" IIIId "l Ieel." it canhave the tone oI "I‘m right."And though I I’eel like ttl_\ hcltct'xwork I'oI‘ inc. don't IIxinIne thIIIthe)'rc right tor e\er_\one clxe.I')expite thix. l Itiid in_\xe|t writing IIcnIIiIIIn thIIt IIppeIn‘x to he .thout t‘eli-gioii. lint \IIIIII thix ix I'L‘dll) .Ibnut ixInni'IIIIt) Itul the mute thing.I reengiII/e IIIIII'IIIII) Inuxt he I‘;I\L‘II onIt x_\xtein ot I‘eltelx. It Ix. Iil'tcr IIII.huniIInity’x‘ reIIetion tn the guidingI'nrcex III Itx lite. the code b) which IIL‘\pIL‘xxcx l\Ik'Il\. L‘tttnllnttx IttttI t'L‘ItI‘tIonx. II Ix |Iix xncIIIl xell Inx conI'ntnnt) to the IdeIle nt IIeeepIIIbleIlllIIlIlll conduct It nIIIkex xenxe tlIIIt IIone Ix religionx. then Ieligion \\|lIthIpe nne'x tnoI'IIIx. Religion Ix. IIlteI‘.III. II beliet xxxteni and often It eotnex\\IIIl le o\\tt c'ttltllllltllll}. one me withinnrex thIIt xet xtIIndIItdx tor bcIIIIvioI'.lint IIInIIIlIt} eIin he IIIIxed on xo nIIIclIInore, It'x \\IIIII )nur pIIrentx IeIIeh _\nuIx right .ind wrong. It'x \IhIIt the gov-ernniettt x.I}x Ix legIIl or not. heck. It‘xc\ en III thnxe little Ieelrgond lexxonx IIt

Mating in color
IIIIIlcx with white IeInIIlex but “(‘H’I‘white InIIlex with hlIIck I'eInIIch. Notxurpi‘ixingl). the rule ix about the qutieon the \II'L‘CI. Wh) Ix that"I would like to hear II II'UIII )ou III]while hovx and black girlx.III the IIIL'IIIIIIIII') of common knowl-edge. one can look tip the del'initinnx b)I'Iicc‘~xtei'c-III)IIex Iiiid we get It Icw IIxIollow:"IliprInIc: Laid-buck. tending to heIttle.’Itrnthet: Ix II pIII_\eI' Ignex nn|_\ torboot) I.‘White dttde: Boring IInd tIIxtelexxteIuI’t IIIInceI.‘ltlnnd: (No need to \It) I‘l"I'IIt~bII}t III Itx regIIIIIr xtIIte otdrunkeiinexx will hit on Iiii)tlinig thIIttnn\ex.":Soi‘orit} chick: Number I client ol‘tIInnIng plIIeex Iiround cIunpux: digxdtttanIxxex (the (ireek kind. plCIINL‘I.*‘lndiItnx: Don‘t e\en look In them?Their iiIIII‘riIIge Ix pranIbI) IIli'eIid_\III'rIIIiged.'I‘hexe lIIbelx me hard to get rid oIIxtnee we IIII have It Iendenc) to givethem otit CIII‘L‘ICxxI} In order to makeeIIxier the "IdentiIicIItIon" nt‘ cIIch Ilttll"\ IdtIIII tdixcrInIinIItIon in xntne cIIxext.Right now. though. I‘m IInI arguing

about the IIibeIIIIg. but the IxxIIe ot .IetnIill_\ IIIIHlIg IIttcntion In erIIp like IhIItwhen It coinex In c‘ltmtxlttg thIIt "xpecIIIlone.” .luxt think ot how IIIIIn} people)ttlt hInc dierIrdcd w itlIout men knowing thetii IIx II perxon ()I thnxc thIIt youknow IIIIII Ieel IItIrIIeted In. btit xhe.’lie_|ttxt w IIxn't III” III the I'IIceI.I underxtIInd there Iire xntne thingx thatgo he_\nnd the xnnple I‘Iice dillerentel‘or e\IIInple. II you were .\IIIx|InI. eventhough Mitt I'eIIII} like thIIt IIIII'II wte('liI'IxtIIIn. lorgct II. it would neveiwork. So. wlIIIt I \\IIIL‘ ix InIinIl) directed In thoxe oI _\ou \\ ho the whole IIIcediIIeienee Ix IIIxt .Ibout xkin. III.I_\ he IIIII'guIIge .Ind peI'hIIpx xoine tIIIIlIIIoIIxIIecIItIxc the lIIIIgtIIIgc cIIn he IeIIt'IIedIIIId It'x .IlwInx niterextnig In get Inknow ntlier cttlturex, ’InlcrIIIIee. npeIIInIIIdeIlnexx. Ittidet'xtunding. It'ltxl IIIIII.III the love _\nu are capable III are thetnolx _\ou need build IIIIII keep ‘1 IICIIIIII)relIItinnthp t'egIIt‘dIexx color or race.Sn. II _\ou IIre IInI dIItIIig. or quI getting tired III~ w hIIt _\ou .It‘e nII. pttt Ii tw IxtIn _\ntii‘ ronIIIIIIic lite and let IiIIothercolor brighten up _\nur dII) or night
II'I'III/I rot/Ix .IIH {I'I'IIIIIII/I It! III/It’I/I‘Itiw [III/IIJII'IIII'IIII

doesn’t mean moral
the end III II “l"ull Ilotixe" eptxode. Nowit’x true thIII InIIn_\ oI Ihexe lexxonx IiiidIIwa lIiI\L‘ their rontx in IIIIIcn-(‘lirixtiunteIIcIIingx. but tuxt beeIque it‘x .IllLIL'U<(‘hrixtiIIn Ilnexn't make it InorIII. lt‘xInorIII becIque hInIIIInitv hIIx accepted itIIx thIt ix tundIIInentIIIII right and I‘IIII‘In It” people. The fuel thIIt it lIIIppenx tobe III the Bible. or IIII) other religiouxwork. ix tor the purpnxex ol’ thix III'gtI~inent. innot..\IorIIlIt) doexn‘t begin Iitid end with.Iexux. Though |‘\c hand he wIIx II \er}niorIII individual. _vou IIIIII .-\exop Iindhix tortoixc Ittid hIII'c running around It
good live centuriex Prior. And beforethem. there wIIx xnIIIctliing elxe ..__there hIIII In be, There hIIx IIlwII)x beenII need In xet xtIIndIIrdx I'or xneiet). Axxociet} eIIIIngcx. tliexe xtIIIidIIrdx thI‘t.Ix well. IIIIII diI'I’erent culturex will IIII\edil'I'ereIIt rulex In I‘ulI'iIl dill'crent needxWe might Iigree niI xonie ot the higgiex.like Inunler Iind xteIIlIng. but red“) thennl_\ InnI'III tenet thIIt Innxt everxonept'cxeribex In Ix the (Iolden Rule.‘\nd we cIIn‘t Inrget thIIt nIIin} InnanII.Ietx IIIIie been carried out under thehunter ot religion. You eIIn't tell metIIIIt the (‘I'IIxIIdex were InoI'Iil. or torthIit InIItter. IIre xn IIIIIII) nI the hIIttlextoIIII) which .Ire undertIiken III tlte nIIIneIII II deit_\. l‘lnnughottt IiIonI'_\ thereIIIIve beeii religioux tigurex who haveacted .Itixtlitiig but 'l‘nIie IIIIx xhown ItxthIIt religion doex not make ux inorIII. Itnnl) IncreIIxex our pntetItIIII I‘or it.Lawrence Ix'nhlberg tellx tt.x there Iirexi\ Ie\elx ot‘ InorIilit) tl knew tlioxepxxeholng} Cttllt’xex would come inlILttltI) I, In the innxt IIIIxIc. we do thIt‘xright hecIque ot' the benelitx or penIII-ticx. .A\t thix level. IIIUI‘LIIII} ix IIhnttt

thIt _\nu eIIn get Iind nhIIt _\nu eIIn getII\\II_\ \\Illl.In later Ie\elx. we are InorIII bchquewe rexpeet the law. ()r we rexpeet “butother people think nI~ Iix, We are goodbchquc we want to be perceived IIxgood. Soinenne ix keeping track oI~ Itxand our trIIIixgt'exxionx be It Innnnn).otir teIIeherx. (ind nt‘ SIIIIIII.But III the lIIxt xtIIgex nl‘ Knhlberg‘xlevelx nl' nIoIIIlit). we begin In I'eIili/cthItt there are xntne \IIluex thIII III'eItbme the law. We eIIn weigh ennnnu»nit) rightx IIgIIinxt the indiv IdIIIle IInd il'we're luck). we Iidhcre In II univci'xIIIethicIII principle. We Iollnw' our con»xcienee Itnd. tor the IIer tune. It ix trul}our conxcience. Iuid Iini qut the regulII—tionx IhIIt Iire iinpoxed on IIx b_\ IIwa III”bnokx. We eIIII look III our beliel' x_\ xteIIIIInd xee itx I'Iiultx. xee our religioux doeIrinex IInd I‘ilter out the higher truthx.and know lll'dl quI became it‘x w rIttendnexn‘t make It xn.You L'tllld determine w hIIt'x right andw hIIt‘x wrong unlexx )ntt tIIke II goodlook and eonxidcr IIII ol' the Iinglex()Iten. religion ~ or e\ en otlter belietx) xletttx. IIL‘ the) L‘L‘nttnttttcul nt' pnlttt-cIII ~ IIllnw ux nnl} ntte tIIII‘rnIv view.’I‘hix Ix III no wII) IneIInt In he IIti IIntI-religion diIItI'ihe. I think religion’x IIwonderlnl thing. lt‘x qut not the onl)thing. not xliould it he. RelIgInIix doexnot necexxIIril) equIII InanII. |t xhoiildbe xeen IIx II guideline IIIId IInI the otihline. Quextion It. leIIrn It‘tttlt It. IprIi'e Init. bttt don‘t lllxl IIccept it,
.Ieree' Din/grew.“ RI'II/lv rI'II/II (/I.\*II'U‘I’I'.‘ Let /\'t‘//\ kIIIIII‘ IIIk/tIIIIIIrlIv("‘IIIII'II'JII'xtLeIltt.

FROM THE FOXHOLE

Iz'tlitnr'v nII': xl\ IIIII'II\'\'. f/II'('IIIIIII‘I'IIoI' IIIIHH‘H'II ('l't‘I'I \Illllt‘lllquest/nu II’('/IIII(‘IIIII I‘I'I‘I'it't'tl.

You deinonxtrIIted In N(. Stuteyour clnnnpinnxhip IIttitude h) tiringIt rexpected IUOII'HIII couch. Mike()'(‘Iiin. in the III” III l‘)9‘). I applaudthe univerxitx'x Iunbition In InIIkeWolI‘pIIck I'nnthIIll II‘IIIIUIIIIII) coin-petitive. 'I‘hix ix II new Iitid legitiInIItegoal. and with ('huek .-\InIIto IIx headcoach. our hopex could be I‘eIIlI/ed\er) xoon. (‘urrentl_\. our bIkaethillteam. like oIIr I'oothIll IcIIinx tn pIIxt_\eIIrx. Ix I‘Iiiling. NCSI‘ liIIx an oldertrIIditiniII however. in bIkaethIII,Being nIItionIIlly competitive Ix not IInew goal. but thix IIIIx not been meteonxixtcntl) xinee I‘IXI when .Iinnn}V willed the Woll'pIIck In iIIIpi'oinblewinx and II xhoeking IIIitionIIl title.

I'nI'nrttInIItel}. with llerh Sendek IIxheIId coIIeh. NCSI' IIIIx not met thIII\er) I‘cIIl goIII. nor xhown enoughpoxitive xignx III live )L‘IIt'x nI' rcIich»Ing that goal.(‘hIIncellor linv. wIIIIt Ix the “fluteot' \VUIIPIIL‘k bIkaethill'.’ WhIIt ix theI‘Iitui‘e oI~ llerh Sendek .’()n IIn‘tInrelIIted note I've heardthIIt II pIIrkiiIg deck IIdIIIcent In the(‘olixeuui deck ix propoxcd orIIIreIId} III the plIInning procexx. II‘Ihix Ix xn. when xhould thIIt deck becotnpletc'.’ .-\lxo. whx not build IIhuge parking deck where thdiek lotprexentl} xitx‘.’
MItt‘k :\ttdet‘xnttSeniorMIItlIemIiticx Education

Although there Ix I'ruxtrIitInn withthe thItn'x win-lnxx record thix )C‘dr.we belie\e III the program (‘oIIchSendek Ix building III N.(‘. State.Herb ix II good much. It IIIIIII nI~ cliIIr—IIcteI' and II xtrong lender for ourIneti'x bIkaethtll program. HixteIInIx' perl‘nrtnuncex‘ have improvedever) _veIIr. (‘oIieh Sendck ix in hixfirst year ot‘ hIIving recruited IIIIplIIverx on the team. and he under—.x'tIIndx the importance of better per-I‘ornIIInce next year.Second quextion: A dexigner hIIxbeen xelected for the (‘olixeuinPIIrkIng Deck eprInxinn project. Theproject Ix xeheduled In begin con~xtruction III curly 2002 and be fL‘dLI)‘I'or me in 2003.Regarding the Riddick Lot loca-tion: The Phyxicul MIIxter PIIIn eIIllxIor Iliix site In Include IIdditInnIII IIcII-denIie Iind rexidcntiIIl development.as well Itx parking. The I'irxt phItxc ol‘thix development Ix expected to

begin IIIIL‘I‘ ZIIIIII when the recentI)
Iippt‘oved bond reI’erenduIn protectx
IIt‘e xubxtIIntiIIII} complete and the
e\ixting I’ublie SIIIL‘I}. Building IInd
the \Vext Riddtck StIItIdx have been
removed. I Invite _\ou to xllltl) the
PloxicIil .\III.xth' I’IIIn. More InIoI'nIII»
tIon on the Plan can be I'ound on theweb III w w w.ncxtIedu/I'IicilitIex/IIIIIx.
tcrplIIn/

I wIIx wondering II' there were any
plIItIx to replace or pct'lll‘IIIICllll) I'I\
tlte e|e\IIIorx In MethIII IIIIII.
Tlie)‘\e worked oI'I' Iind on IIII year.and having to walk up eight I'lightx ot'xtepx for It whole week IIIxt week w IIx
tIo Iun.

.lIIxoiI Knhler
lirexhinun
(‘omptiter Science

University Houxing i.x workIng to
improve elevIItnr xerv Ice IIernxx cIun-
ptix. Some eleintnrx. including thoxeIII MeteIIII'. will require 'd completeoverhaul. The IVIL‘ICIIII elevIItorx Iire
next to be renovated. Thix work.which Ix projected to enxt $445.00”.will begin Itx .xoon IIx' cluxxex end in
May. When you return to campus in
Auguxt. the work xhould be completeand the elevutorx xhould work I‘IIIw-
lexx’li

0
MC. Central

Ik‘ixc'lll'

IIII‘ I‘lIit) It‘xt‘t tx xc‘lltlt'f Ittx xIIttI ‘AIIII IIII' :E‘II xIIi I IIIII.

. «9'
THUMB

IIIeIInIIeIxItvx IIIIIxIII: {ttItz‘IIIt‘ tm 'v . I'.\ I \(xvxtetn "H percent I. IIII otdnig.‘ II» I. or - I'I tl'. 'ttttlt xt.itetItIixing I'\.Int lIIe othei xI'-. ;II-: III' Itwpp: It not not lttxlthen Itle xIIIIIng Itl \e:.xIx Inn A.“ :““'1‘I‘I‘III.i-‘II!\‘I IN

)ntn kink} ‘x‘III\ \Iitl: It I don‘t I'IIIe IIIxt L‘I‘. IIII IIIt'It.‘.ll Ix IItII'entlt. xelling II‘I \III *II '\I. Iniiineent

Office romance
\IIIIIxIIIttthII‘I‘. It I I'III,IIIIII i ‘iI‘IL'JIIIIIL‘ ‘-.\IIII .I InIII I:'tII .Ii III II II I'I'J I 'I witneil It}then Itnxx II' It .iiI IIIIII I' II'IIIIIII e '\.\' . Hm Ileutned lllItIt' I‘t‘l then M II-Ieil not IIIIII xihx -~iI doex

I‘he I '\'(' ("II \Ieii‘x IIIixkctIxill IoIIIII IIIlteIl Itok.eheeIleIIdeIx "ugly” though he “IIIIIIIII Iio IIIxIepr-I t.'IIcI'IItIltttg In Ittx .Ipolngx \\ IIIIt III‘L“ l I!(‘IIpped I IIIIIIow think he’x doing ’ lnxitltx IIII' p III ot ttI.gIIine.

NCSU Parking
I III\et'xIt\ pIItktng IIII‘d .iltoe.~IIIII'ttIlc‘I‘x

Ittltl'lll tnne boot

'l‘he Athletiex Director puth I} committed in \Ien‘x I‘IIKkethIlI cnIieh llcrh Scndck .Iltei' Sendek IIIl;tll_\ Inoke hixloxing xtreIIk b} deIeIItIng \‘irgnnII \ttident ietIIiextx tnIdeIInx to guIIrIIntee ngIduIIIIoII IIIteI [‘lexlllj.‘ one pop LI‘III/\Iete tint met with xnInIIII' entlnixIIIxIn.

Men’s Basketball

'l‘he RuxinIn tentnx xtIIr'x IIIIIIIe wIIx xIIllieII when It ItiitchhIIcket dixtt‘Ihuted .I \II'Iix IIIIIleI the gtnxe nt III\ hiding: .Ipliotn nt '\II|III. Reltiting I'IIIIInx the IIIIcket' wIIx llt tone \I. IlIIIIer. Knttrnikm II e\pIIInIeII licr InIibIlItv to be In IU\ e outxtde nl tentnx

Benson Kirkman

le\ IIlL

liniiot ot _\otii’ .II\chIIc Ilind [IIIII

Matt Doherty
_ WI. - ”we: ,,

\IIIIn

'.I..-.t"tt- w l-vt n'xT ItttteSecond ttiiie otteneeix x-I-t IIIIII IeIIIII xtIIIy the‘II II t‘liI‘ III I\\ ' H

Lee Fowler
gin???“-warm: I

\Vtth winx .IgIIIIIxt \ irginiii .ind (‘leIiixoiI the I’III k Ix IIII|)tng In victor}, It helped. though. th.it( leIIIxon .Ind\'tt'gIniII IIIIve tIIc tigltext eI‘IeeiIeIideix III the \t 't'

Anna Kournikova

Ihc RIIleIgh ( ’nIIIIeIIIIIIIn Itip lot I\‘ eleItioiI III'I\ IIIII \vhoIepi'exentx \ (‘ StIitex LItllllltIlIIIl\ \\tIl begin fzolIIinz'nllice lInIIIx In IIL'III Irntn the xtttdctttx ()tIIIe lInIIIx ~t.iit .ItIII‘nund Ilp In Iind end when the kee I'llttx IIII

English Department
'l’he dcpIIrttnent dropped .Idv ixnig limit the IIIIticx oI .iil , «zine-I .x- -.bttt |l nli Itx IIIL‘IIII} Inetnhetx. xe\et’ing long xt.IndIne Ie|.Itionxlnpx between IIIIIII} xtudentx .Ind then .1le Ionx I It'\c'llIIII\ Ixnrx Int hundiedx nt xtudentx. do the IIIIIIII‘ ()h.w linnpx.

FORUM
IIIIIIIIIIII ’I no I' , 1, I;

No violation of
church and state

I IIIIIxt tIIke exception to the continentnIIIde tIIIIt the (‘IIIII'IIIIble (‘linieelzprIanoiI .\ct llIIIIIC\ the "xepIIIIItionol'( ‘htn‘ch IIIid StIite ol the I‘xlttltlhlttllk‘lllcIIquc in the l-Irxt :\Incndnient " It IvetIIke II look In the IIIxt .Itnendinent ItxII) x. "('oIIgrexx xliIIll IIIIIke Iio IInIt‘expeeting IIII extIIblleiinent nI religion.or prohibiting the tree exereixc theIeoI ”Nowhere III tlnx IIniendincnt. IIIIII In .IinIIIter nl~ I'IIct III the whole ('nnxtitntion.do the wordx "xepIIrIitInn nI church IindxIIItc" IIppeIII'. 'l‘hix eIIque cct‘tIIInl) doexrII't prohibit Itinnne l‘roin prIIctIeing Innreligion. and neither dnex It xnppnrt thebuilding oI church btiildingx or xtt'engthciting II church. .-\x IIIr IIx the governmentInning II long tI‘IIditinn nt keepingehurchex II‘UIII being "too in\nl\ed." tliixxeenIx like dixcritninIItiniI IIgIIIIIxt the(‘hurchex III IIICI ('hi‘IxtiIInx are givenconInIIIndx throughout the Bible to LikecIIre ol the poor. It Ix beeIIIIxe III II IIIII-ing ol' the church to take care nt‘ thixrexponxibilit) thIIt the gmennnent tIIkexxo much of my nIone) now. However. Ido have to agree with the point that gov—eninient lttnIlL‘} never eninex tree. It)Iiccepting thexe I'undx ehurehex wouldhave IIceoIIntIIbIIit} to the government.and I don‘t belIeIe that the churchexwIintx to give them thix foothold.
AIII'nn l~‘irebuughSophomore(‘lienIIcIII lingineering

Morgan's arguments
'absolute rubbish’

Alter reading RiehIIrd MorgIIn‘x col-

Iinin .Ihont (‘hI‘IxIIIIn hixtoII I"\‘I.IinedglIixx, xiii III the lIItIlIL' o! (Ind 'tl‘ I'eI‘Ihid the I'ex \onxe gien In Ixe|I\ Ihike.lIelt coinpe led to point out xIweIIII dixIot‘ttonx \lnigIItt III‘IIIII.III, x tIt.It(‘III'IxtI.Inx did nothing to III lp .IeIIx IIIIImg the lIolncIIttxt. I'Inx Ix .tI‘t\l‘Il|II‘ tubI‘lxll Itx HIL‘xxL‘II I’Itttt‘ l’tftx \ll III'IIL'I'UII .IIIIIIIII'eIIex to hIII'an .Ie\\x .Ind did tlttlLIlIn k'IIIIIIIk'\I|tICI_\ xectttc IIII' xILII I‘IIxxIIgcIII .Ic‘\\x IIlIIIIIL‘ IIII‘ III‘It‘x.:II\I III" IIIIxItrex the .\pIInIxII tot III.IxxI.iIii;.‘ I'IIII.III\.Ind Itnke elIIIxtIxex tltcn. toi inhhineIIIeIII n! then \I‘IIIIIIIII III'IIIII-JI. I \IIIxeme. but the View new IiitIItI-xx. blondIlttl'xl) xII\IIgex \Iho h.III to he IextI.IiIicdIt'oin xIIei‘II'IcIIIg then own IIIIldIen llteSpIInixh. dexptte then xninetniiex bIIIIIIIIIIIII Iinw.Irt.Inled npprexonII. \Ieie III'tlexxtttg' III the Iexx Int'lttttdle .\/ch x wetutti/ed b} then pIIgIIn ":ehgion " Ilte('IIthnltc (‘htneh III the South It) i.”ordered Itx pIIIixhcx to IIIxIIIIow xegt‘egIIlion III the (hutch. \IlIIIli Ix wh)(‘Iitholie ('hurehex IIre tIiII ot II|I IIICCNnot xepIII‘IIteII like IIIIIIIx l’I'nIexIIIIII(‘hiii'chex I’he IIIIIIck oII pIIedophiliIIcIrtextx \\.Ix expeeIIII|\ Ilixgttxttng to me.’I'Iextx .It‘e Ito Inoie pIIednphIhIIc thIInIIIIirrIed |’rotext.Int inniixteix. or PublicSIIIL‘I) UI'IIc'tzllx III \( ‘SI \\'e IIIL' .Ill IIII-the. and it Inuxt be deIIlt \\ III] on .I \IIM“h} -eIIxc IIIIxtx. IIot In .I xIIInIIeI .IeIIinxt thewhole prtexthnod I‘lIexe nten xIIcI‘IIIec IIIIIiIIi|_\ to help ntlierx; the) dexerve oiirI‘expeet. I‘IIIIIII’M l)ukc xhowx II reIIl Igno—rIIne-e b} e\IIItInI_' \IIgIInixin Itx the victimoI' (‘hrixtiIInItv The Roman pIIgIInx K'l"xectIted (‘hnxtiIIIIx Int 300 )I‘III'x unti thetime oI St. (‘onxtIIntine the Great. I. w hoIitn neithet RoInIIn (‘Iitliolie norI’rotextIuit. but an liIIxtcnI ('hrixtiIIII. Ilenentne Irotn II I'IIith trIIditinn thIIt IIIIx .xul'~Iered gt‘eIItlv: the pIIgIIn (‘lnnexe HundvnIIxt) IIIIII the pl‘L‘*I\IllxlIllt \Initgolx‘d ninxt dextroxed our ('hureh III theMiddle .-\gex. Iind xoine pIIgIIII lIIdIIInxcontinue to InIIxxIIct'e nIII IIIIthI'uI tn thixdIIv .»\ll religinnx dexei'xe rexteet. btttlet‘x reinetnbet thIIt no one ix b Ittnelexx.IInd thIII more people have died underIItlIeixtic coInIntIiiIxin thIIn IIII religiouxIerxecutinnx IInd t‘eliginux wIIrx enm—Ined.
I)uxtIII Hudson. ‘ SeniorPolitical Science
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CLINIQUE
purchase of 16.50 or more!

Just buv anytttmg Chmque for 16.50 ormore and get thus 9—ptece gift free
Quanttttes are ttmtted One Bonus toa customer. please per eventWhtte Supplies last

tg‘té ! titgttt3h11ppy '7

Great 5km speCtaItsts makeup must-‘mvm and more are yours to-go
Dramattcattv thterent MonstunzmgLotton' Long Last Soft Matte LtDSlle InBerry Berry

' Ctrntque Happy Body Smoother' Foldmg Mme:

éfipemt
makeup

clanfymg 5 ‘ {”sz W!“
lotion2 .

CLINIQUE
AltergyTested100% Fragrance Free
(thh the exception 01Chmque Happy products)

Put your best face forward,
W2“;3mm W11) “‘55“ “gm: 0 9. .. ' ' lan' mg ottonget a trmtted edmon . Turnaround Cream
matchtngtote. ' SuperFit Makeup In Neutral

' Sheer Powder Btusher in Golden Gtow



Classift
Deadfines

| Around Campus
lEnglish Conversation3Club' Fluent Englishspeakers needed to serveas conversation partnersfor international students!

Small 18R_A_pi '16.?"anWalking distance fromNCSU $550 mo. includesall utilities per monthexcept water Full kitchen.full bath. very cute Call828-2511
211 you want to practice Near NCSU. L‘BR two-your English conversa- story brick duplextronal skills. please lain Hardwood floors dish-us' 216 Daniels Halt washer. yard. deposit noEVERY Frlday 330- 13915 $660month Call4.30pm 783-0431
.Envrronmental Science We have a variety 0Club Meeting Thursday apartlrxents close toFebruary ‘Sth The meet-ing wrll be held at Cream8- Bean on HillsttorougnSt Meet downstairs at theTalley Strident Center atTOOpm to walk togetheror lust meet its there it?715
Cultural frossmtlsLunch 5. \tl'l‘ttru‘l issuesdist‘tissit ,-. grout;Caldwell Dionne The lastFriday 0' every month 1:1pm Bring your lunch andenioy a great discussionabout Cultuuii hot topics ‘
Sexual Assault SupportGroup Sun/wars should‘contact the Women's‘Center at 515-2012 for‘more information
Apartments For Rent1
Condo for rent 3BR/28AéLike new W D. fridge.iclose to NCSU and down-.town Trailwood HeightsCall 846-7351 5925 1110

$2795 Dan 0 Most M041; 0 he!Pant-s 0 Includes Texan
Cruise

Florida $1197 Nights 0 Panama city,Doylena. South Beach
Jamaica $4397 Nighll I Ali Hot-I 0 Save$150 on Food I Drink:
Cancun $3997 Night; t Air I Net-I o h"Food 8 so Hours nl Drink:
I.800.678.8386
SIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIMOII

NCSU Ranging 11‘ pricefrom SSSOJOQm-r L23.-Scnrader PVt‘LIPTIlIPS872-5676
Roommates Wanted
Non-smoking male needed to sublet 'UTV‘iISht‘J stu-dent apt for 6 ”Mint-'1‘$200 given towards downpayment Contact TimAbbey 19191835) 62013Re‘emnce Helingor
Nan-smoking femaleroommate needed28R QBA Walnut Creel.Apt Privatebedroom bath furnishedliving area and kitchen#392 me «12 utilitiesCall 696-1911
Female roommate want-eo BBRQBA townhouse.5 miles from NCSU8330rmonth+ ‘i 3 utilitiesCable internet Call Jen orBeth A @ 816-0827Available 3 1 01 or before
1 or 2 rooms fora femaleto lease in Lake Park5310 mo '835/m0 [Hill-1195 Move in March AprilFirst month rent free Call859-1226 ASAP
M F roommate neededASAP through July 31 for380 2 58A townhouse onKaplan on Wollltne$360+ 13 utilities CallMelissa or Mike 233-3445
Modern house near fair-grounds Ouret neighbor-hood No smoking 11pets 5380 month.- 13utilities Call 233-4612
Roommate wanted for28R tBA near camp.Big room hardwoodfloors all apphancesS225month s utilitiesCall 754-0402

110111115...

JUST

A Southern
for Progr
Criminal

1' ’il

Anna: d:
“SEEM roommate'need-ed for large 48R 2 SBA inCary 10 min drive fromcampus. great location5325 mo Call 858-5639
Female seeks nonsmok-ing female or male room-mate to share 2BR 28Aapartment at DominionWalnut Creek Availableimmediately $350 + 12utilities Cal1816-9571.

Room for Rent
Cozy 1 room subletrthrough May 14th.: in pri-are home 2 blocks fromcampus $90 wk Sharedrat" and kitchen Call919t‘it‘1»r‘\6‘74 Lethe amessage
Condos For Rent

JBR Condo .i' Lake Park>- Mt will: -tsn.vnt.13111 and. t‘Si‘II lullkit‘ltei‘ 3nd l1\.'lllg roomW [7' t.‘ pit-0110 lines .rtGdCl‘ 'i‘i‘n‘ ldEJl ft)! 101“roommates at $325-$345One year contract avail-able immediately tst Callanytime 859-0487
4BR condos. each roomwith its own bath. shower.and closet Commonkitchen and llvmg room.WD. refrigerator stove.microwave TV cableready 2 phone lines ineach room Sivimmirigpool. volleyball courtIdeal for 4 students 5325-345‘each Location LakePark 011 Avent Ferry Rd1 yr contract starting May1 Call day or evening919-859-0486

t-‘(trnrmu‘

Cars
lTOYOTA COROLLA] '93115k Station wngOnPower locks and mm-dows. Silver Perfect inte-rior AC. recently goingAsking $4700 050Contact Carlosccurtoe unity ncsu edu

Services
DatesGuys GalsDates

essive R810
Re 1003‘ C9 rm Of the

“Justice" System

Inc “I": 2 issues in Advance 0 ”onlids: 2 iiuiucs in advance 0 noonW - No exceptions.
1-900-329-8220 ext.1079. $2.99/min. Must be18 years. Serv-U (619-645-8434).

Child Care
Summer child care need-ed— two great kids, 7 8i 9.looking for creative andenergetic student whowon‘t wrlt outsrde to jointhem SWimming. crafting.and dancmg in the rain.Junei'July— 30 hrs/week.Lifeguard cert. preferred.North Raleigh. Call JulieC 676-4093

Help Wanted
Chick-Fii-A of CrabtreeValley Mall now hiring-ashiers for lunch hoursonly Ham-1pm or 12-;‘pm Mon-Fir No nights.weekends, flexibleWork one day or as manyas you can swim Call782-1911. ask for Jeremy
LIFEGUARDS NEEDEDWork in a friendly. ener-getic envrronment whileprovrding a valuable serv-ice to the community.Good pay. flextble hoursMust be certified in life-guard training. first aid,and CPR, For more infor-mation. contact Danny at582-2269
N Raleigh Pool companylooking for FT/PT officeassrstant including retail.Will train. Call 873-1777.
Tennis Instructor for twoyoung boys. 662-0552.trans@engine123.com

.«io

Candlewood Suites.Raleigh-Crabtree. is nowhiring for a 3pm—11pmfront desk clerkExperience preferred.Free medical benefits.Please call Jason C 260-1214 to apply
V e t e r l n a r yTechmcran/ASSIStantneeded for busy proges-sive practice voted Best inTriangle by Spectator,Permanent Full TimeCareer Posrtion. FabulousBenefits

onference

Youth are gathering in
Nelson Hall & Witherspoon

FEbsfiii‘iiiiv
to learn more about

problems in the criminal
”Justice” system and work 16-18

towards creating real solutions to these problems.
Speakers include Drug War survivor Kemba Smith

Performances by Black Lung out of Washington, DC
and an act of the young hip-hop drama Right is Right

For more information, contact:
Youth Seeking Justice Now!
ncprisonconf@hotmail.com

http://ncprisonconf.freeservers.com
919 832 7056

are slated for Saturday night
sponsored by tlie African-AmericanCultural Center. Knowledge-Wisdom-andUnderstandingCampus In Action. Vice-Provost of DIversrty and AfricanAmerican AffairsNCSU StudentGovernment. NCSU Women‘s Center

Line Rd Batesi~~i u; ftt .’~ mudi -\tl.t $211 p14 in ‘1""AIV mini int .‘K
mum1 it.“ \5H1!)Slti iiiilion:$TiitiSlit (ll82‘ iii»

lday \JiliJ dd$\5 thin
I day\ dove5 Java

Apply/Mail/Fax Resume toOberlin Animal Hospital1216 Oberlin Rd.Raleigh. NC 27608 834-4045, attention Debbie.Also intewiewing on cam-pus Tues March 27th.9am-3pm Sign up 111Patterson Hall or drop offresume.

Sam4 da\'\ S‘iiiiih‘li.l\\ will it.” F ound Rdstint sum run fire4 da\\ Spill5. da\\ 54m tin
LOOKING FOR GREEKAFFILIATED SORORITYWOMEN TRANSFERSTUDENTS: ContactAmber Huffman at 858-7717 orachuffma©unitync5ueduif interested in being 3Recruitment Counselor for2001 Recruitment.

Academic Preschool inHolly Springs in Cary ishiring afternoon teachersfor immediate positionsand camp counselors forthe summer. No experi-ence needed, training pro-Vided. call 303-9009 forHolly Springs or 388-3024for Cary
BARTENDERS Make5100-200 per night Noexperience necessaryCall 1-800-981-8168. ext9018
PT VETERINARY ASSIS-TANTS(2) needed forsmall animal hospital inClayton Weekday floaterposrtion requrres applicantto work in the laboratory.kennel. and receptionistarea. Applicant must beable to work 2 full dayseach week. Weekendposrtion IS more heavrlytilted towards kennel workand reQuires applicant towork two full days every2nd weekend. Ideal iobsfor ore-veterinary stu-dents. Call 553-4601 formore information.
A high energy. Caryrecruiting office is lookingfor college students toperform multiple officetasks. Must be availableto work 15+ flexible hoursper week. Great Payllll Ifinterested e-mail resumeto GEORGIA@PATLICA-TACOM,
Clothing Wholesaler isseeking to fill warehousepositions immediately.Close to campus. we offerflexible schedules andregular raises. You mustbe able to lift 70165 andhave dependable trans-portation. Call 1-800-550-0323 and leave phone aand lime to call.

Security Officers needed.all shifts. Fits well With stu-dent needs. For moreinformation. call 856-9977.
PT Chemical Informaticsemployees wanted Dataentry, flex1ble hours.Chemistry major pre-ferred. Fax resume 659-3256 or call 659-3255 ext152 to set up interview
Lifeguards needed inNorth Myrtle Beach forsummer season Willtrain. no experience.affordable housmg. Applywww nsbslifeguards com
"Catering Works". nearNCSU. needs PT deliverystaff Shifts available M-F.Sam-9am. or Qam-tpm.Minimum two shifts perweek minimum. $8.50/hr.Call Paul at 828-5932.
How about a new iob forthe new semester”? TheNC State Annual Fund isnow hiring fun and ener-getic people to makefundraising phone calls toNC State alums. Paystarts at $7.25/hour andyou can choose the shiftsthat you want to work. Youmust work 3 of the follow-ing shifts:Sunday 5:30-8:45Monday 6-9'15Tuesday 6-9115Wednesday 6915Thursday 6-915If this sounds like some-thing that you wouldenjoy. please apply onlineat www ncsuedu/annual-fund/callhtmIf you still have questionsgive us a call at 513-2922.
Earn $25.00 today up toS210'mo Only takes 2-4hrsr‘week. Seracare 828-1590.
PT sales Flex hoursMordecai Bridal Shop709 N Person St 832-6447

Need Bucks

For Books?

CIII 5| 5—2029orF." 5| 5—51 35between 9 Lin. and 5 pm. to place anad W‘Kh your Visa or Molten‘ud

\X liile ['9‘ him iati u turf vii Iv l\e[.l irqminihlr it -
Marketing Internship.Part-time. $5. expensespaid. resume builder. Formore info call 877-204-6228. email iobs@hous-ing101.net. or applyonline at wwwhous-ing101.net.
Small. energetic. down-town litigation law firmseeks dependable, detailoriented person interestedin PT flexrble hours Sendresume PO. Box 1069Raleigh 27602 or fax to832-5080.
HORSE PERSONWanted. part-time togroom for private stableand help in Tack Shopflexible hours Must bedependable. hard workerWith transportation56 00 hour 217-2410
Help wanted THEUPPER DECK 2 is nowhiring all posmons Greatmoney. great flexrbility2235 Avent Ferry Rdbetween Burger King andBruegger's Bagels
Art restoration and cus-tom framing PT help want-ed MWF afternoonsApply in personRenaissance Shop. 22Glenwood Ave,
SWIM INSTRUCTORTeach kids and adults avaluable life skill. Goodpay at great peopleInstructors needed forevenings and Sat. mom-ings. Must be a certifiedswrm instructor. or haveexperience teaching swrmlessons. For more infor-mation. contact Danny at582-2269.
TEACHING ASSISTANTSNEEDED:Assrst students/instructorsat the Sylvan LearningCenter in Cary Part-timeafternoons/early eveningson Mondays/someFridays, Call Michele at858-8103.

r
ll

1 Maiden Lane

Raleigh, NC 27607

919.828.1590

and‘Raleigh ParksRecreation has over 2000-.summer lob opportunitiesfor camp directors and‘counselors. lifeguards.corporate leisure sewices.amusement ride opera-Itors. parks maintenance.‘and many more. ExcellentPay' For more into. andan application call;(919)831-6640 .
RALEIGHWOOD Greatmowes, food. and spirits;The Triangle‘s only truly1unique restaurant. Nowhiring waitstaff. line bar-tenders. kitchen staff. tick-et takers Experience pre-ferred but we wrll train Letus 'show you the money"We Will work around yourschedule Call for inter-View 847-8370www ialeiglvwood titty-search com

Opportunity
Absolutely free into'Internet users wanted.-S2000-65000-‘monthwww.iustforu520.net

Spring Break
1

SPRING BREAK Panama;City Beach. South Beach‘FL. Best parties. Hotelsand Condos Lowestprices' www.myspring-breaknet (800) 575-2026
You Never Know howmany friends you haveuntil you rent a cottage at‘the beach Spring BreakParty Houses andCondos. Walk to the Bars!MYR'I‘LEBEACHTOURSCOM 800-714-8687
Spring Break BahamasParty Cruise‘ 5 Days5279! lnclused Meals &Free Parties' PanamaCity from 3129' Cancun 8Jamaica $439I spring-breaktravel corn 1-800-678-6386
lit Spring BreakVacations! Best prices‘guaranteed' Cancun.Jamaica, Bahamas.Florida Free Drink Partiesso much rnore' Grouprates still availableI 1-800-23-1-7007 endlesssum-menourscom

DONATE PLASMA

Earn up to $210 a month by donating
potentially lifesaving plasma! Visit our friendly,
modern center and find out more about the
opportunity to earn cash while helping others.

Must be 18 59 years of age. possess a void 10 and proof of local address A Social Seeiiri‘iy number



CITADELS
Contained mm Page ‘0

In just one rttn on five hits through so.innings. while postitig a 1.50 ERA.Like last weekend. the Pack will playthree games. however. they will all beagaiirst different opponents. Being ableto play in tournament style competitionallows each team to see how it matchestip against several different teams.for State. the tournament will allow itto obtain iriorc cvpcricnce btit. inoreiriiportantly. see how it cart handle hit«tittg against tiiostly left handed pitchers."I've wanted us to be iii the positionduring practice this week to work deferr-sively quite a bit." said head coachElliott Avent. "We were able In do a lit-lie of that on Lee Field on yesterday[Tuesday]. but obviously with bad foot-ing. and so we will hit a lot in cages dueIn the weather. We‘re going tip againstthree left-handed pitchers this weekend.which is always a challenge. so I warttedas to get some ready for that."First up for the Wolfpack is a Fridaygame against West Virginia.The Mountaineers will kick off the2001 season this weekend. Last year.West Virginia was a lousy 25-28. but ithas big hopes of changing that outcomethis year.Returning to the lineup for theMountaineers is senior lefthander ShaneRhodes. Rhodes started 13 games. whilesporting a record of 7-4 with a 3.38ERA.The talented threesome of JoshCisneros. Tim McCabe and MikeFrownfelter anchors the offense for theMountaineers.l-‘rovvnfelter led the three with a .348batting average. while Cisnerns batted at.345 and McCahe at .339. Frownt‘elterproved to be the sneaky one on the team.stealing a total of lo bases last year. Asfor Cisnerns and McCabe. they corti-hined for 70 RBIs.The host Bulldogs come into the tour-namerrt with some experience urtdertheir belt. The Citadel (3—3i has yet Inplay in a series against otte particularschool btrt has wins over Richmond. ()ldDominion and Virginia Commnnvvealtli.0f its losses. the one that sticks out wasa dismal performance against No. 20()klahoma State. which silenced theBulldogs 6- I.Senior Philip Hartig. the school’scareer leader in horirc runs. has prov en

TRACK
Continued from Page 'i.

in the rnrle."Chris Dugan should be worth close to20 points for the team. but he‘s missed aweek of practice." said Geiger. "Thething about distance running is that thereare no timeouts. We can't ptrt a rtrnner iiifor two or three rmrrutes and then let himhave a break to recover. so if your lungsand cardiovascular system aren‘t work—ing right. then it‘s just not going to hap-pen."Oglesby has been State's top and mostconsistent performer this year. He hasbeen named the ACC Athlete of theWeek twice. ln five meets. he has wonthe weight throw four times and throwna provisionally qualifying mark threetimes. The sophnrnore’s best throw ofthe season. ()3- l l. ranks him 20th in thertatiorr.()glesby 's only loss came last weekendto North Carolina rival Sal (iigante.whose best throw is still 8 inches shorterthan ()glesby‘s. As a freshman last year.()gleshy won the weight throw andplaced sixth in the shot put at the ACC(.‘harnpionshrps.“Our throwers should be strong this
year. even though Oglesby has beensick.“ said Geiger. “We‘ve got RandyCass. Ryan Furlough and freshmanJames Rowell. All of these guys havebeen performing well this year.“Out of all the All—Americans we havehere. i don't think we‘ll be lining up asingle healthy one. Dugan had the flu.Oglesby has the flu. Tyrone Dozier. our400 man. had surgery in the fall andwon‘t line up. Last year at this meet. heran the fastest time in the world of the

GYM
Continued from Page IO

"We have had really good beam coach—
es." said Stevenson. "Colleen came in
two years ago and has done an outstand-
ing job. Beam is really a key event.because if you‘re a good enough team togo up and hit six for six on beam every
week. chances are you're going to win
more than you're going to lose because
that is the event that usually causes trou-
ble."
Senior Monica Berry has been a stal-

once again that he has the loudest barkon the team. Hartig leads the team witha .409 batting average and three RBIs.Also making a name for himself earlyis Dallas McPherson. McPherson hasperformed well on the mound and at theplate. He has a 6.75 ERA on the moundand is batting.280. with two home runsand seven RBls so far this season.The Wolfpack will close out the tour-nament with a game against GeorgeMason.Like West Virginia. the Patriots arecoming off of a poor 2000 campaignwith a record of 21-34-l and have yet toparticipate in competition this year.On (icorge Mason's roster there are l5letter winners and five starters returning.
scar
Ryan Woods looks to lead the men’steam into this weekend’s meet. Woodsplaced second in the 5.000-mctcr run lastyear at the outdoor ACCChampionships. and he is looking to w iiithe 3.000 and 5.000 this weekend. Heran ts‘:l9 last weekend for the 3.000.which currently places him third in theACC,Abdul Al/indani and David Patterson.who are also recovering from the flu.w ill join Woods in the 3.000 and 5.000.
Freshman Monterrio Adams injuredhis hamstring early in the season butappears to be coming back strnrrg alteran impressive performance last week-end. Adarns placed third in the 400-meter dash with a time of‘48.84 seconds.The women‘s team will also head intothe ACC Championships dealing with agreat amount of injury and sickness.
Amy Beykirch will lead the women‘sdistance team into the conference cham-pionships, Bey'kirch posted the teamsfastest 3.000 time last weekend with amark of 9:43. She will run the 3.000 and5.000 this weekend at Virginia Tech.Other top distance runners Beth Kraftand Diana Henderson will join licykirchin both of these events. Kraft andHenderson both scored for State at theNCAA Cross Country Championshipsthis fall. and Geiger thinks both of themhave good chances of scoring points forthe team.
State‘s top four runners frnrn the crosscountry season will all be sitting out thismeet. All-American Christy Nichols isrecovering from Achilles tendonitis.Lindsey Rogers got injured during crosscountry season and will not run for Statethis season. Beth Foriner recentlybecame sick and is in jeopardy for thisweekend.

wart on beam for the Pack this year.recently receiving a team high 9.925 inroute to winning her third beam title inthe last five meets. Berry has alsostepped in this year on the uneven bars.an event she was not expected to corn-pete in at the beginning of this season.“She's consistent and gorgeous on thebalance beam." said Stevenson. “Shemakes it look like there is nothing to it.when it‘s really a scary. difficult event.When we had two of our main bar work-ers go down with injuries. she stepped inand has been doing a great job whileimproving every week. which is reallyimportant."Stevenson was also pleased with the

3“,!“ .SC ‘. S'AFFThe Wolfpack pitching staff will get a taste of tournament competition.
highlighted by senior outfielder EddieJordan. Jordan batted .340. while addingfive home runs and 44 RBIs in 2000.The Patriots feature some good talenton the mound. Lefthander TravisHardman led the team last year with a3.89 lzRA. while right-hander ToddSinin appeared l3 times with a 6.02ERA.“The Citadel has played six games sofar this season. while West Virginia and(ieorge Mason haven‘t played at all."said Avent. "Out of those three. we don'tknow what to expect from West Virginiaand George Mason. htit with the Citadelhaving played some already. we do. Ihave to say they [The Citadel] look thebest on paper."
“We decided to redshirt Katie Sabinothis year." Geiger said. “With so many ofour top runners out. we just didn't wantto use a year of her eligibility this year.We would rather have her back next yearwhen we should have a stronger teamoverall."Molly Purser. Janelle Vadnais and SaraGraybill will make tip most of theWolfpack‘s middle distance team.“These girls should do well for us inthe mile and the distance medley relay."said Geiger. "We might put one or two ofthem in the 3000 also. where theysltottld be able to do well."
Renae Robinson willjoin these three inthe distance medley relay by running the400—meter leg. She is also expected toperform well in the open 400 and thefour by 400-nieter relay.Annemarie Clark will join Robinsnrr IIIthe 400-meter dash. Clark finishedeighth in the 400 last weekend with atime of 57.23 seconds. She finishedninth at last year“s ACC Championshipsin the pole vault. another event she willcompete in this weekend..loiriitig Clark Ill the pole vault will bejunior Katie Holac. Holac finished sev—enth in this event at last weekend‘s meetat Virginia l‘cch.“Patricia \\.itson has been throwingwell for us all year." said (ieigcr. “andwe think she might be able to score sortiepoints for us this weekend."All-American high juniper KristinPace will not be competing for the Packthis weekend. She finished second in theconference last year.The ACC Championships is the secondto last opportunity these athletes have toobtain a nationally qualifying markbefore the NCAA Championships inearly March.
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ACC

Standings:
Team ACC Record Overall
North Carolina 11-0 21-2
Duke 10-2 22-3
Virginia 6-6 17—6
Wake Forest 6-6 i7-7
Maryland 6—6 15-9
Georgia Tech 6-6 14-9
NC. State 4-7 12-11Florida State 2-9 7-17
Clemson 1-10 10-14
Saturday’s games:
No. 17 Maryland at No. 23 Wake Forest. 1:30 p.m., ESPN2
The Terrapins are qurckly heading south in the ACC standings.
and a trip to Winston-Salem to play Wake may not help much.
The Demon Deacons have a 1
Coliseum.

3-1 record at Lawrence Joel

No. 12 Virginia at Florida State. 4:00 p.m., FtJ Split
Both of these teams are fresh
son. The Cavaliers snapped D
ning streak Wednesday night.

off their biggest wins of the sea-
uke‘s 24-game ACC road win-
while the Seminoles continued

Maryland's misery with a 74-71 upset win.
Sunday's Games
No. Duke at St. John’s. noon, CBS
The last team that faced Duke following a loss was Florida
State. who took a 42-point beating in Durham three days after
the Blue Devils fell to North Carolina. St. John‘s may not be
quite as easy to push over. however. as the Red Storm have
given Duke some classic games in recent years.
No. 1 North Carolina at Clemson, 4:00 p.m., RJ
After getting drubbed by 34 p0 ints at the hands of NC. State
Wednesday. Clemson probably doesn't want to see the top-
ranked Tar Heels in town. UNC hasn‘t lost since Dec. 2. when
the Heels dropped one to Kentucky 93-76.

lMiReeNotes
National Recreational

Sports and Fitness Day
Join the lntraniural»RecreationalSports l.)cpartment on Thursday incelebrating 200| NationalRecreational Sports arid l‘ttncss Day.Visit us on the bricky‘ard from l0ant. to 2 pm. for demonstrationsand itiforriiatton on otir programs.That evening. participate in NC.State‘s Largest Aerobics Class at5:15 pm. on Courts 9 and 10. Thefirst 200 participants will receive afree water bottle. For more informa—tion. call 5l5-3lfil.

Intramurals
Registration for softball beganMonday and will close nextWednesday for all div isiotis.Anyone interested in participatingin intramural sports cart call 5|5-3 lfil for more information.

Club sports
upcoming events

The club ice hockey team will holda fundraiser tonight at Kelly's onHillsborotrgh Street. The doors openfor the event at H) pm. and allmoney collected after the first 60guests enter will go directly to theclub.Members of the triathlon club will
team's floor routines this past weekend.considering they included four gym-nasts doing double back disrnounts."As in" as I know w e‘re the only teamin college doing that." said Stevenson.The Pack was also extremely solid onthe vault this past weekend. scoring a48.525. Freshman Alison Bandy (9.8)and Adina Stock (9.825) led the Pack.and all six gymnasts landed their vaults.Making the trip to Reynolds Coliseumfor the second consecutive week will bethe North Carolina Tar Heels. One weekafter winning the Crovemor‘s Ctrp. theHeels (5-5) placed fourth last week atthe Hearts invitational with a score of193.025.

The Air Force Academy will make thecross-country trip frorri ColoradoSprings to Raleigh also riding a hotstreak. The Falcons are coming off arecord-setting weekend in Texas wherethey posted a new school record ofl94.275. Sophomore Kim Broughtnnalso set a school record in the all aroundwith a score of 39. l 25.Rounding out the field is a youngRadford learn that is looking to shakeoff some early season struggles. TheHighlanders are a young squad that fea—ture ll freshman and only three upper~classrnen.The Pack will look to build on theirsuccess at home and hope to score above

be entering the Inside-Out Sports()ff-road Duathlon. held in Raleighat l‘nistead Park on Saturday Therace begins at 9 am.
The martial arts club announcesthe Fourth Annual "MastersSeminar" tree to all current NC.State students. faculty and stafficvpcricnce requircdi. Martial artistsfrom all around the ['nrted Stateswill be coming to State to workoutand have a great time. Instruction onFriday night will involve sparringdrills and concepts. while Saturdaywill involve empty hand katas.weapon katas. applications. self-dcfense and matwork. There will bean all-yon—can-eat buffet dinnerSaturday night at it pm. at Ten Tenon Western Blvd. Come work outwith Cuong .\'hu ()riental MartialArts in a safe. professional atmos~phcre and learn the cutting edge ofmartial arts concepts and applica-llfllls
The sessions will be held atCarmichael Gymnasium Fridayfront 6 pm to 9 pin. attd Saturdayfroin 9 am. to 5 pm.
The men‘s and women's rugbyclubs will host Kiri/town College atMiller Field on Saturday. Thewomen‘s game will begin at noon.and the men‘s game will start after-wards at around 2 p.m.The men‘sclub lacrosse team will host its sec-ond borne game in as many weekson Sunday vs. Winthrop at noon atMiller Field.

at I95 again. With this meet being the
second-to-last home meet. State needs
to keep sconng well in order to achieve
a Regional Qualify Score. By rule. the
best team score at borne. as well as on
the road. is thrown out. meaning one of
the l95s the Pack has earned does not
count towards Regional qualifying.
“Right now we have two l95s at home

and one of those is gone." said
Stevenson. “It is really important for us
in our next two home meets to do really
well and score really high."



SCORES . ‘
\\, basketball . Friday

N.C. State heads down to The Citadel with a 1-2 record.

0 N.C. State could move a step closer to the con-
gestion that is third place in the ACC with a win
over Georgia Tech.

Jack Daly
Sports l'ddot

be the perfectState Wednesdayout tolot NC(‘lemson turnedValentine‘s dateexciting.The \Voll‘pack used one ol' its most completepert'ormances ol‘ the year to dotitttiate the Tigers85—5! at the Entertainment and Sports Arena.The yyin \yas State’s most lopsided Atlantic(‘oast (‘onl'erence \ tctot'y since ll drttbbed Wakel‘ill'L'\l lfitl-S‘) on March 5. WM..\'o\t. the Pack “ill try and btttld oil theClemson \ym as too keyWHAT: road contests loom. StateMEN'S illvlli. 4-7 :\(‘(‘l has “ontyyo ot its last three as it pre-BASKETBALL pares to trawl to (leorgtaAT GA. TECH Tech Saturday and MarylandTuesdayWHEN: "The year Islld o\ei' yet."SATURDAY. said t'ortyard l)atnten_ Wilkins. “\Ve haye been a lit»4‘00 P'M' tle lrtisti'ated. a little doyynWHERE/TV: on otirselyes this year \yithATLANTA/Rd the success tltat \yc hawndhad \k'e ha\en't really l'tg»tired out \yhy. But yye tust haye to keep going.pushing ahead. There‘s a lot ol good things thatcan happen tor its "Suddenly \ytth \\ ins oy er \‘trgmta arid ('lcmsonm the past week. \thktns‘ comments aren‘t l'aroil the mark,It the Pack were able to pick tip \tctortes at(ieorgta Tech and at Maryland. State \sottld beback in the race l'or third place in tlte A(‘(‘ yyhentt hosts Florida State at home on Feb, 25.Hoyt ‘s that possible only a 4—7 .»\(‘(' record .'\\ell. yy ith ey eryone other than Duke arid North(‘arolina beating up on each other. Tech.Maryland. \Vake Forest and \irgtnia are allbunched at (My ill the .»\(‘(‘. In other words. thePack is only one game otit ol third in the loss colvumttlech tlJN. (My: lost to Wake Forest «\‘l oi\\ctlnesday night. btil had \son tour ol' its lastTHC .-\(‘(‘ games beloi‘e that setback With \ymsoyer \o. I: Virginia. .\o, l7 Maryland and No.2* \hakc Forest. the Yelloyy Jackets are \ying tora N('-\.\ tournantent appearance tn Patti lieu ttt‘stitrst season as head coach."They We got a lot ol‘conl’tdence.” Wilkins said."They ha\e some totigh out~ol-coiil'erence nutsand some great conference \ytns. That‘s a greatteam ue‘re going doyyn there to lace. l'hey t'eellike they oyse its one."Alyin .lones leads the Yelloti .lackets by ayer»aging a dltlll‘lc'tltllll‘lc, The senior is ntnth tn theconl'erence tn scoring. \s ith l5: points per game.and tied l’oi' first in rebounding yiith Ill} boardsper contest.State has “on eight ol the last nine meetingsagainst Tech. tttcltidtng the contest earlier tltisycat .tt the l;S:\ on Jan lo Anthony (iriindy' scored l7 points as the Pack ran past the Yelloyy. Jackets 724d),ltb
,.

Grundy didn't start against (‘lemson

‘Gymnasts look to

The Pack will host tour schools on Saturday
night.

Matt Middleton
stair Writer

As the temperature outside has fluctuatedthroughout the winter. the N.(‘. State gymnasticsteam has stay ed blistering hot here at home.
The past tyyo meets at home. the filth-rankedWoll‘pack (9-8) has twice broken the l95-point bar-rier. In fact. both scores were their highest marks ofthe season.State looks to keep the hot streak alive as theyentertain Radl‘ord. North Carolina and the AirForce Academy this weekend at ReynoldsColiseum.The catalyst for the team's success has been the

Justin Sellers
.\l.ttt \\'i‘ttci

yyottltl call normal.

«e .- m, m.- "a. v» Nun’s-W ....

0N1). State baseball will participate in tour-
nament play in Charleston over the weekend.

Tlte atmosphere surrounding The (‘itadel'scampus tltis \seekend \son‘t be \yhat they
instead ol guns t'trmg oil and drill mastets‘\shtstles blots ttig loudly at neyy cadets. there“ill be the more l’t‘l;l\L‘tl en\iiontnent ol‘tans cheering attd players coittpeting m\s hat is ktioyytt as .'\lllCl'lL‘tl\ pastime.It‘s baseball season ottce again, and theannual (‘itadel lnyitational Shootout is tn. .. , , ,_,.,,, .

o orts

WHAT: .\'.(‘. State teatn.THE CITADEL The “'oll'pack' (ll) tscoming ol'l‘ ol‘ a disapTOURNAMENT pointing hotttdopentngWHEN: series at l)oak Heldagainst Cincinnati.““3 Much is picked to finishWEEKEND third tn ('onl‘erence
WHERE: l ‘5’" _State yy as \ ictot'tous ittCHARLESTON, its lirst game of the sea—S.C. son \yith a 4-} win oy er

‘3":‘p-gsw

WUUV~AM BORE S'AiiKenny Inge and the Wolfpack face Georgia Tech Saturday in an important ACC road game.
\\ednesday That marks the first time the tumorhadn't started tn ait .-\(‘(‘ game since his lresh-tnatt season.(lrtmdy. hoyyeycr. did log 23 minutes ol itLlltllloil the bench. \\hich yyas the secondelttghest totalon the team“\Vho st'aits is really most tittpottatit lor glllrtrends .ittd moms." said State head coach HerbSc'lltlL‘k.Sendek is Ittot‘c concerned yytth the lad Statehas three games iii a sis-day stretch t(‘|cntsonWednesday. (ieorgta Tech Saturday and then

stay hot at home
outstanding beatn routines that the entire team hasput together. Last yyeekcnd .tt the Heartslityttattonal. the Pack posted aWHAT: season high 40.375 oti theGYMNASTICS beattt. a score that ttes theQUAD MEET lourlh highest mark in schoolhistoryWHEN: The Pack currently ranksSATURDAY, siyth iii the nation on beam.ahead ol many national pm»700 RM as including t'utttre opponentWHERE: the (ieorgia (iynt Hogs Headcoach Mark Stet ensonREYNOLDS belieyes that a inatority ol' the
COLISEUM success is the product ol‘ thisyear‘s outstanding beaiitcoach. assistant coach ('olleen Johnson.

See GYM Page 9

.m:‘(._

_.-x.-t\LY...1v.4”he
“mink

.‘ylat'y land Tuesday l. Since NCAA rttles inandat-ed that the team take Thursday olt’. Sendek \sillbase to cram all his training titto this afternoon‘spractice.“It's a \Cl') stttall \smdoyy ot' preparation." hesaid, "It's certainly not like football “here youhayc a day to catch your breath. get iii theyyhitlpool and then a neck to prepare. You tustpttt the gloyes back on and head back out.lzspectally u hen you have three games in oneneck."

Indoor track heads to

O N.C. State’s indoor track teams have been
plagued by injury and illness and will send limited
teams to Virginia Tech.

'l‘odd Lion
\tatt Writei

The :\(‘(' Indoor Track Championships are thisweekend. and a large number of N.C. State‘s atheletes \ytll not be making the trip to Virginia Techto L(‘ npete.Neither the men‘s nor the women‘s team will beltnmg up a complete. healthy squad. (Tyer the lastcouple of weeks. these Woll'pack' athletes hayebeen hit hard by the flu.“The sickness on the team has been bad all sea‘son. but it‘s worse now than before." said headcoach Rollie (ieiger. "It's almost like \sho doesn‘t

session with several teams t'rom around thecountry participating. including the likes ol‘a hungry and energetic

the Hearcats, lit the linaltyso games of the series. houey'er. the end

SCHEDULE
M. basketball (41 (ia Tech. 3117‘. too

“basketball \s Duke. llh‘. I'll)\\'i'estling ((1 l‘.\'('. l/li ": i'l(iymnasttcs. ()tiad Meet. L’l 17:00
Baseball. ( ‘Itadcl 'lotitney. L It» .\'

mg ysas the total opposite (‘iitctitttati’s pctlormanee oti Saturday a||o\\ed it to pimpottt to an early lead aitd an L‘\L'Illl|;tl llr‘lyym Sunday‘s game \\as all lit-.iicats. asthey totally dominated to close out the seriesyyith an esclamation [THIITL \yiitmng by thescore of lltt.Junior Brian \Vrtght stepped tip dmmg theseries for State. “right. “ho had stitgt'ry oitAug. 15 to get rid ol an eycilasttitg pain tnhis elboyy. \yeitt 7vol I}. “ah three dotiblcsattd sis Rlils against the lieatcatsAnother name to keep tn iitttid is that otsophomore Daniel (‘altlytt-ll. yslto haspt'oien to be one ol‘ the \\oltp.tck‘s mostreliable pitchers ('alduell held ('tncttiiiah
See CITADEL Page i.

Wolfpack

runs past

Tech

N.C. State’s women’s basket-
ball team has now won five

games in a row
\s‘.‘.l.lli'tl l'i. .

A’l‘l_..-\N'l‘.r\ (‘at':sse Moody scoted 3* pointsand grabbed nine rebounds to lead jlltlttattkcdN.(‘. State to its liltlt \ll'dlL'lll “ill a "HusAtlantic (‘oast (‘oitlcicticc \tctot‘y oy ct (icoreiaTeeh.Ty nesha
Women‘s
Basketball .

l lltyc \\‘\t'!ll\\t\Leo is addedrebounds.\lL‘.ll\ .llltl l‘.\tl l‘lils ltc‘tl \llttls li'lState t to h. H (i \l t'i Much is

l‘iillllsassists.

lNCSU 74 tied. \\llll (leinsort tor thirdt . plate lll the s|llll\‘lt‘llck‘ The.‘ET 68 “Ill ttio\cs the \\oltpack .ilsoy c.Sllll iti conlcicitce play tor thefirst time since it beat 'lech itt its titst conterctttcgame ol‘ the year.The Pack also got lll points. ll\\ rebounds andthe assists lroin lyy (laidnet and c\tcttdcd itslead iii the all-time series to ‘5 llSonya Mallory had lts points and ll) icboiinds tolead Tech Illdl. {'llll. itylittlt could not outcome an ll potttt hallttmc delitit lltc \elltmJackets ha\e no“ lost eight ot tltett last mitegatttes.Milli Martitte/ chipped in l the.lackets. \s ho committed oitly se\en tittnotcts butshot tinder «ll peicetit tj‘lrlitt ‘l l and one oiiticbounded 45-30.The “l” gtyes State a sump ol the season sctics\yith Tech. The Pack \son the tttsi game ol IllRaleigh on Dec. (y.The Pack returns home lroitt tts thrcegamc toadtrip to take on No. 4 Ilttkc Sunday .it I p III inReynolds (‘oliseunt The liltie Ilcy.'. \yon thefirst tneettttg in Durham til-“l on lait l.\

i points lot

CarisseMoody had23 pointsfor N.C.StateThursdaynight astheWolfpackwon itsfifthstraightgame. Stateis 35-11 all-timeagainst theYellowJackets,includingboth gamesthis sea-a,“ son.

ACC finals
8"hay‘e the l'lti‘.’ In my __ years ol coaching. l‘\eneyer seen a team in a condition this bad."The men's team has tutWHAT: l'orth many strong el'l'orts lllllsACC INDOORS year. led by national qiialtlietsIsaiah ()glesby attd ('ht‘isWHEN: l)ttgan.THIS ‘Tyso \ycekcitds ago. l)ttgantan 8 llllltlllL‘s. ,~ seconds torWEEKEND the Mill“ meter Hill. a proyisionally tltialtlytitg time thatWHERE- Vlas only three seconds awayBLACKSBURG, trom an atitontattc qtialiliei‘.[his time is currently the llthVA. lastest time rttn in the N('.~\:\.. this year ‘\t last year's .A\(‘('lmals. l)ugan took second in the Hilltl and lotirth

See TRACK. Page 9


